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'Columbus ifounml.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1858.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.
f Pass. I Freight.

l.e:ues Columbus yiiOrum.' 4011.111,
IMlui.sl . ..JUS " j .VUO "
David Cit .. .. 10:07 6:10 "

" Seward 1UW. " 9:S ".
ri".esat l.incoln ... 12:1. " lll:5
The leaves Lincoln at .I. m., and

arrive at Columbus 7500 p. tn; the freight leaven
Lincoln at 1M a. m.. and nrri.- - at ( oliiinlsir. at

2.-f- . in. .

UNION PACiriCTLMK-TAllLE-.'

Atlantic Ex. JAT. a. m. Pacific Ex. ":2
. 'CM a. in. Local j" ! ".Si i:r.i..tii..F.i.tKx . .115'Ja.m.

KOU JJOIIKOI.K.

PdhtMMiHr Iaes ... SiKp. ui.
MlXl leaves . a. m.
Pj arri v 7:1 a. in.
MiAfdrri- - S:W p. m.

kok i.i:io" .ni ckimk KU'fDs.

P'lwm-nk't-- r leav .. fiiC p. m.
.liji-- d leatrtt , . y a. m.
raxBt-ntfe- r nrrivn-ltxdarri- ert . 7:35 a. in.

7:". p. m.

gariefg Stir,s--

;- -l uotic- -. unilt-- r thin heading will l

rliai'i:nl at the nite of gjayar.
LKHVXOX I.OlXJi: X. . A. F. A A. M.

jRitenUr ni.ti.- - ad tt.JiJaym''
TmoMt, Ail -"-'s!rJ:::,M!:',

11. P. O'xn.iimr-Sv-'.
U''j"l

IMM1 OF lATniH-DA- V

RK01MJAXIZKlri!L tjip.- - everj h indi J

at 2 p. mi.. pnwr ntt.ftiUK JeliiiH-a-
t

North treUud
Ateiaie. Allarw.rdiall in"W- -

i:i.l- -r II. I. Hrts. Prpt-i'lt-n- t.

Henrifh insures at lowest rates.

l)rs. Martyn A' Si-lint- :, offiee Olive st.

Store full or new woods at- - (ialley

HroH.

Ladii's" shoes, in iown. at
Delbiuaii's.

- Ladies' hats, cheapest in town, at
Delfitiiau's.

-- 1'raid setts. Wail 1 rimming, eta, "t
(Ialley I'ros.

Kest store, cheapest anil best ooos

at Delsman's.
Hen rich is iloiny; an ininiense insur-

ance business.

Lofil blanks, a full line, at John
. Ifeitkeinper's.

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at E. l'ohl's.
-- Shirtinj; flannels and twilled flannels

at all prices, at Galley Uros.

--Mrs. 1L .lenkinson's life was almost
despaired of once last week.

.For dry jjoods, clothing, groceries,
crockery, etc., etc., go to Delsman's.

The best assortment of dinner sets

and lamps at Herman Oehlrich & lira.

The room now occupied by Commer-

cial Hank for renL First Xafl Bank.

room to rent on Eleventh
hL Call at once at the .ToCknai. office.

Biverdalo compressed yeast con-stant- lv

on hand at llickok. Halm &
'

Cos. 2

Wanted, girl. I will pay 4.00 per
weel; for a comjwtent girl. Mrs. A. M.

l'osf.
Vi rat-clas- s goods, through and

through, at lowest living rates, at Pels-man'- s.

- We understand that HenrlcU is
making the best terms on farm loans of

any one in Columbus.

- Wanted, giil to tlo general house

work: good wages will le paid. Inquire

at Oalley Bro.'n store.

JooiiNAtand Omaha Weekly Bee. to
. auy address in the United States, to

January 1st, 1SKI. for S1.00.

-.-TonKsiL and Omaha Weekly Bee, to

anv address in the United States, to
.January 1st, 189, for 1.00.

-- Henriidi has the money on hand, at

all tunee. Tor furm loans. If jon lorrow
from him there is no delay.

- --The supper to be given by the ladies

of the Baptist church is postponed to
Wednesday 21 st. T. B. Gerrard com.

Nebraska comb honey in tin pails,

cheap as syrnp or extracted honey. Ask

your grocer for it. Mrs. J. N. Heater.

-- VThe JbunxAi. is on sale, each week,

at tho look and newp stores rf E. D.

Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper.at .r cents

a copy.
John McMabon says that W. W.

jXimron, formerly or this place, was

married Monday, at Hastings didn't
know to whom.

--We learn that Miss Stevens, dangh

ter of G. W., Jiear the city, was married
recently in California,' where she has

leen for some time on a visit.

We print in the Nebraska news col-

umn, something, which if a fact is out

of the regular order a man contracting

the disease of hydrophobia from eating

x sausage.
- w The republican meeting at Oconee,

Monday evening.was addressed by Judge
A. M. Post. W. A. McAllister and Carl
Kramer of this city, and Geo. N. Hop-

kins of Platte Center.

Messrs. Taylor have open-

ed up a photograph gallery upstairs in

the Murray building on Nebraska Ave.,

and solicit a share of the public patron-

age. Call and see them.

The baud boys while in Fremont
stopped at the Roney House, where they
met Charley Berry formerly of this city,
acting as chief clerk. Any of Charley's
old friends will find pleasant quarters
with his house.

The cornet band went to Platte Cen-

ter Thursday and Friday evenings last
and while there were shown many kind-

nesses by tho members of. the Platte
- Center band, for which our boys are

- under obligations.

George W. Shaw of Decatur county,
--Iowa, is in tlie city with apples for sale:

He tells us that he grew these himself.
He has about GO acres of- - orchard, 10,000

trees. This year is one for big crops,
and he raised about 5,000 bushels..

. The last Madison Chronicle 6peaks
of the illness of W. M. Robertson, Esq.
Dr. Bear of Norfolk had been called to

- consult with Dr. Long. --Rob's" many
friends throughout the state will be glad
to learn of his restoration to health.

Mrs. Rose Page, music teacher.
- Booms atlrs. Wlnterbotham's. Terms,
.. per lesson SL00. For regular pupils two

lessons a week for six months, 50 cents
per lesson, payable monthly. Lessons

. xcussd only In case of actual illness.

Rock Springs coal, always on hand
at L. W. Weaver's. . . 21tf

The finest line of dress goods in the
city, at Galley Bros. -tf

Riverdale compressed yeast con-

stantly on hand at Hickok, Halm &

.Co's. 28--2

Several hundred dollars' worth of
presents to be given away this fall, at
Galley Bros.

Henrich makes a specialty of all
kinds of insurance and makes better
rates than other agents. Those G fter
cent' loans of Henrich's, with a small
commission, seem to take like hot cakes.

Elsewhere will be found the notice
or incorporation of the Oconee Elevator
Company, of which Daniel Murdock is
the president and Fred. Jewell, sec'y.
This will no doubt be a valuable organi-
zation to that section of Platte county.

Bring your job work to the JodbxaIi
office. We are thoroughly equipped to
furnish cards, note heads, letter heads,
envelopes, dodgers, circulars, sale bills,
bill heads, briefs, pamphlets in short,
everything in this line of work, on short
notice, at reasonable prices. Give us a
call. 28tf

- Tomorrow afternoon at the resi-

dence of the bride's sister in Omaha, L
Sibbernsen, the popular deputy county
t reasurer, is to be married to Miss D.
Jensen of Omaha. The happy couple,
for whom the Journal wishes all possi-
ble earthly happiness, will make this
city their future home.

- "Seedy legislation, and on to Okla-

homa' is the watch-wor- d of the commit-
tee of the Wichita (Kas.) board of trade,
in a circular inviting delegates to be
sent to a convention to be held at
Wichita, Nov. 20th. The object of the
convention is to provide for a lobby of
workers at Washington.

No disposal of lands at the sale for
delinquent taxes. Good enough. Re-

demptions have generally been so prompt
after purchase the past year that capi-
talists have found the investment non-payin- g,

and have quit, It is best to
keep taxes paid up, even if yon have to
sacrifice a little to do so.

A new candidate for public favor
comes to our table in the Chronicle, pub-
lished at Clarks, by J. C. Martin, former-
ly of this city. Jack is capable of fur-
nishing a first-cla- ss newspaper to his
patrons, and the Journal wishes him
success in his new venture.

The Columbus brass band went to
Fremont Saturday List and accompa-
nied the Flambeau club of that city to
Went Point, where they, participated in
the grand procession of republicans of
that neighborhood. The boys say they
had a good time and were well treated
by their neighbors of Fremont.

The last month has been the great-
est in the history of the county for mar-
riage licenses, twentyrfour having been
issued by Judge Hudson. It .is becom.
iug quite common to have the knot tied
by the Judge, shortly after the issuance
of the license the whole matter being
accomplished in a few minutes.

"Tho Indian Summer Time," a beau-

tiful song and chorus, by Will JU Thomp-
son, author of "Gathering Sheila on the
Sea Shore," "Come Where the Lilies
Bloom," etc., etc It is one of the pret-

tiest songs ever published; any music
dealer will mail it for 40 cents. Pub-- j

lished by W. L. Thompson & Co., East
Liverpool, Ohio.

Another of Ingomar's interesting
articles appears in today's- - Journal.
These reminiscences of the by-go- ne days
will be interesting reading both to the
old and to the new settler. The Journal,
as a local newspaper, preserving the
events of former times and recording
the current ones, is not equalled in
Platte county. Everybody reads it.

The Nebraska Family Journal, pub-

lished bv M. K. Turner A-- Co., is a thirtv-tw-o

column paper, tilled with news and
miscellaneous reading matter. The price
is $1.00 a year. It is furnished free to
every subscriber of the Columbus Jour-
nal who pays all arrearages and one
year in advance lioth papers thus, for
$2. Subscription may begin any time.

The Hastings Gazette-Journ- al is
making strong objections to the mayor
of Hastings because he doesn't enforce
the laws. "Gamblers and prostitutes,"
says the Journal, "the two worst speci-

mens of humanity on earth, have Hocked
here because they felt that they could
enjoy the freedom of the city with less
restraint than ever ltefore." This is the
case everywhere when the officials do
not do their duty as men sworn to en-
force the laws.

This week's Journal, going to press
on the evening of elect ion day, is neces-

sarily devoid of election news, which, of
course, is all that would now be satis-
fying on the political questions. We
were in receipt Thursday of the very ex-

cellent letter that we print elsewhere
from Mr. Reed, and. not having oppor-
tunity to print before election, we mail-

ed a copy to a number of daily republi-

can papers of the state, of course with a
view that it would " affect the election,
as the author hoped to do. If Harrison
is elected, it's all Tight.

The extra train that went to Platte
Center last Friday evening to carry peo-

ple to the democratic Tally, while mak-

ing a switch run over two horses that
were fast in a" little bridge just in the
orlmi of tfiivn killintr them both instant- -

llv. Thev lelon"ed to John Wolf of-- -

Burrows township, and were tied in the
street, When the bands began to play
they got frightened, broke lose from the
wagon and ran down to the railroad
track then along the track till they
were caught in the bridge, where' they
met the train. It is said the team was a
very valuable one.

The following item was crowded out
of last week's Journal: Last Sabbath
evening the M. E. church was crowded
to overflowing, the occasion being the
attendance by special invitation of Occi-

dental Lodge K. of P. and the Uniformed
Division. . The pastor, Rev. H.. L. Pow-

ers, though not a member of the order,
has apparently made' a most, thorough
research of Pythianism and treated the
Knights, and the entire audience to a
most eloquent, interesting and true dis-

sertation on the, origin, foundation,:
growth and objects of the order. He
pictured most beautifully the truths of
Pythianism "friendship, charity "and be-

nevolence," the taking care of the wid-

ows and orphans, guarding the character
of its members, purity and honor in all
things.' The occasion was one long to be
remembered and the Knights of Pythias
of Columbus will ever feel grateful to
Rev. Powers.

PERSONAL.

J. M. Hill of. Lincoln was in town
Sunday.

Dan. Rinehard is at home from his
trip to Texas.

J. H. Sacrider, Esq., of Monroe was in
town Saturday.

Will B. Dale returned Monday from
several days visit .to Omaha.

"A. Anderson of the First Nat'l Bank
was in Omaha on business on thf it.

Miss' Mary Keogh of Platte Center was
visiting her friend, Miss Sarah Fitzpat-

rick last week.

Mrs. .George W. Clother and Mrs. W.
T. Rickly, of Columbus, Neb., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hardell. Bee,
Nov. 2.

Loyd Sissoh of St Edward passed
through town Sunday on his way to
Humphrey to take a position- - on the
Humphrey Democrat

Mr. and Mrs. John Huber went to
Omaha last Tuesday to .see the bridge
dedicated; 'they report a good time and
say there was the biggest gathering ever
known in Omaha.

George Brink of Evansville, Wis., was
in the city a few days last week, visiting
his aunt Mrs. James O'Donnell. He then
left for Lincoln where he will engage in
the wholesale hardware business.

Miss Mamie, daughter of Win. Hunne-ma- n,

formerly of this city, was recently
married- - in Chicago. We did not learn
the name of the fortunate man: Miss
Hunneman was a very amiable and ac-

complished young lady.
Mr. and Mrs. McXees, of Columbus,

stayed over Sunday with Mrs. Geo. Davis
of our city. Mrs. McNeee is a sister of
Mrs. Davis. They left for Kansas City
Monday to visit their parents, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Davis. Schuyler Sun.

All good citizens of Nebraska are
interested in the welfare and growth of
Omaha. Nebraska's metropolis is des-

tined to enlarge its borders in ever' way,
until it becomes one of the great cities
of the country. Less than a hundred
miles from Columbus, it means a good
deal to us that Omaha is fast forging to
the front as a live-stoc- k market. A late
number of the Omaha Bee says: "The
closing of the summer, pork packing sea-

son with the month of October has been
most propitious to Omaha. During- - the
season from March 1 to November 1 there
has been a steady increase in the number
of hogs packed, while a heavy falling off
has been noticeable in the industry in
Chicago and other' cities. The winter
season will undoubtedly see Omaha ad-

vanced to second place. Extensive en-

largements have been made in the
pacldng-liouse- s here within the past few
months, whose capacity will be taxed
during the coming year. There is no
longer any question that the iork-packi- ng

interests have permanently cen-

tered on the Missouri river. Omaha,
Kansas City, Sioux. City and 'Nebraska
City will become within the next few-year- s

the great meat-packin- g markets. to
supply the world."

We presume that never beforo had
there been so big a political meeting in
the county as that held by the republi-
cans at Platte Center last "Thur'-.da- y

evening." There were" delegation i and
bands present ' from Humphrey, Genoa
and Columbus, and the bright uniforms
and brilliant torches, with - the stirring
music,' added to the interest of the occa-

sion, while Senator Manderson's speech
was a masterly address, listened to, from
start to finish, by a very attentive au-

dience, who appreciated highly the sen-

ator's clear and effective .arguments and
witticisms. His reference to and quota-

tions from the report of the British' royal
commission, against free trade iu Eng-

land, were somewhat of a surprise to the
andience, and a sort of. knock-dow- n

argument. He didn't say much about
Lord Sackville, but thought that the
president had done one good thing, viz
in objecting to West because he had
advised an American citizen lo vote for
Cleveland for president

In the days long- - gone by; when the
editor of the Journal had only two
horses and a little pony, .hb used to
be much abused by Hensley for
driving the pony. Hensley was
then publishing the Era.- - He now owns
a horse and has been, promoted to be
postmasr under a democratic adminis-
tration, and it is our opinion that he
"ought to go between the shafts and let
the pony ride on the seat;" that' he
"ought to get a younger horse, and turn
the old one out to rest give him his'

time;" that he ought to "get a smaller
wagon;" that he "ought to feed his stack
of.!ones more oats, and get a little' flesh
on him;" that he oughtn't "let the poor,
old dumb beast stand out shivering in
the' cold." Ours is not the only good
memory in the world, but we wonld
hardly have recalled. these things unless
we had seen Hensley coming up street
Monday morning . before our. window.
He must quit it

While many of the states east of .lis
have been having snow and rain, Ne
braska has been . reveling in the finest
fall weather we ever saw. It has been
so fine and warm that farmers and stock-raise- rs

have not seen' any necessity, as
yet, to fix up shelters, etc; been busy
with husking corn and other fall work.
The weather of Monday morning, how-

ever, cloudy, a little cold,- - with some
sleet, was a strong reminder that win-

ter will be coming along after awhile,
and everything should be put in readi-

ness, for the comfort of man and beast
The dumb brutes' will render their
thanks by keeping in better condition
on less provender, and thus more, than
repaying any outlay you may make for
their comfort. The- - satisfaction of
knowing that .your stock are safely,
comfortably housed against the cold blast
of the winter storm is worth something
more than .the money it will icoet you to
make them so.

On Friday "evening of last week

Peter Peterson and son, who 1 .e in
Platte county near Genoa, while cross-

ing the railroad track west of the. depot
with a horse and buggy were struck by
a freight train, which was hacking up at
the time, and narrowly escaped death.
They were both thrown violently to the
.ground, luckily out of reach of the car,
but the vehicle was mashed into kindling
wood and the horse received injuries so
severe that it had to be killed. Where
the fault rests has not been determined,
though it is thought to-b- e about evenly
divided between the driver and the train
hands.'-Gen-oa Leader.

Efirts'ptttfceKt'e.

In this department the people talk, and not
the editor. Lach writer must bold himaelf ready
to defend his principle and his statements of
fact. "In the multitude of counsel there is
wisdom." Ed. Jocbkal.1

Mr. Editor: In the Journal of the
31st ult I think you did the boys of the
drum corps injustice. You evidently,

I like the police court, have passed judg
ment after hearing but one side of: the
case. The facts are substantially as1 fol-

lows: The drum corps went to give Mr.
Tasker a musical serenade; this is evi-

dent from the fact that they took with
them their musical instruments. ' There
was no harm done, nor was any intended.
Where, now, is the Jrelic of barbarism"
that you condemn? .The charivari that
you speak of was not participated in by
the boys charged by Tasker in his com-

plaint in police court, and 'had you taken
pains to hear loth sides of the case, yon
would have found this to be 'true, and
your laudation of Mr. Tasker might have
been dis-ense- d with. You say "The
complaint, Mr. Tasker says, was by no
means made in malice but as n duty to
society and in the interest of good order."
If Tasker's sole purpose was tho
discharge of a duty to society and
in the interest of good order,
why did heat first want the police -- to
proceed against only two of the boys,
and when the police insisted on taking I

all or none, why did Tasker, when he
had the city attorney draw the com-

plaint, want the name of one of the boys
suppressed? This champion of "good
order" this defender of society ought
to make no distinction, he should be no
respecter of persons, when "good order"
and the interests of "society" are in
jeopardy. . Malice! that is one of the
strongest words in our language in its
common application it implies a dispo-

sition to injure others; in law, a depraved
inclination to mischief, intention to do
an act which is wrongful, without just
cause or excuse. What is the' matter
with Tasker that he must have himself
written up to show that he was not
moved by malice? Who said he was?
Who but himself, by disclaiming, sug-
gests it? Has he become so austere 'in
manner and deportment that his ideas
of propriety border so closely on asceti-
cism that in his defense of himself and
his peculiar notions he must publish to
the world that he is not actuated by
malice? "He who excuses himselfr ac-

cuses himself' so runs tho French
adage, but' the French may be wrong,
for Tasker offered to refund the money
that with the help of. the police court, he
had wrung out of the boys, who, to their
credit be it said, refused to touch it
Will you remember that other fellow
who "when he saw that ha-was- " con-

demned, repented himself and brought
again the thirty pieces of silver?"
The drum corps still lives, and the boys
smile serenely to know that remorse
gets in its work now, just as it did in the
long ago. What a grand invent ion con-

science is after all!
. Chas. A. Spkice.

November 3, 18SS.

(rami Convert.
- Saturday "evening next, at the Opera
House. Everybody should attend, as
the entertainment will be first-clas- s in
every respect

1'ROORAM PART 1.
1. Sleigh Belli, duet,,....' .F. osnicfs

- E. Met? and S. Fitzpatrick.
2. Splection '...., '. .".- -

Arion Quartette..
. .3. lie Prophet, trio Mryerlxer

Effie White, Phehe tierranl, Laura Becher.'
4. Iteadinc, , JLonl Mu'ctinUui

Grace (leer.
.1. Sour and clioni ....'. ;..... .

IVdoM, Bert Coolidge.
'a t 1. Selected -

6. P.auoiolo --,., noiuio.Hny,U
"K. Met.

PART 2. . .
' .

1. Selection :

Mnennerchor.
J. The Merry War, ...". ;.S,--

Piano L - E. Metz.
Piano- - S. Fitzpatrick.

3. Selection,
"

Arion Quartette. -

. 4. Sonff.. : L. iraMMifiiw
Knor Clother, Marguerite (feer, Minnie

Becker, Rodsa WiKRins. Lor Becher,
Purthenia Bowman. .

R. Medley, . trranyrd
Grace fieer, Mae North,

it, Mnzurk, Quartette,- - J.Hchuhoff
i wlk Speire.'

Piano 1. Mor4e- -Elsie .. -

i Mary Bremer, "'

lianoi.- - Nettie Anderson.

The Thronsh Pullman Car

To Chicago via. Omaha . and Conncil
Bluffs, runs daily from Denver and
points east thereof in Colorado and
Nebraska, over the Union . Pacific Ilail-wa- v

and the "Omaha, Conncil Bluffs
and Chicago Short Line," of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, on .the
following time. schedule.
Leave Denver, daily 8:30 a m.
Arrive Omaha 7:50 a. in.
Arrive Council Bluffs. 8:15 a. m.
Leave Council Bluffs 9:40 a. m.
Arrive Chicago, daily 0:50 a. in.
This train connects with all morning
trains departing from Chicago, or, if
passengers so elect, they can remain over
in Chicago a few hours for business or
pleasure, and take the Limited," or
other fast trains, which leave Chicago
for the' East in the afternoon. The
Sleeping Car fare between Chicago and
Denver is $6.00.. Proportionately lower
rates from intermediate points in Ne-

braska. The finest Dining Cars in the
"world are run on the "Short Line" of the
Chicago, Milwaukee' St, Paul Railway.

For further particulars .apply to any
Coupon Ticket Agent in the West, or to

John E. McClure,
Western Passenger Agent, C M. & St. P.

By., loOl.Farnam st, Omaha, Neb.

Notwithstanding the contortions of
the two democratic organs of the county
it remains a fact that, the board of su-

pervisors (democratic) instructed the
county attorney to proceed at once-- , to
collect certain fines against-Brand- t and
others,' this action being had Jan. 5th,
last The record does not show that the
attorney had, in a communication to the
board, told them, that 'it was not .his
duty to collect no one claims it "was
his duty to issue the execution, but only
to orderit to be issued, as the board had
ordered him to collect .The fines are
not yet collected, so far as we have
heard. It has never been claimed that
Mr. Gondring ordered an execution to
issue, and he should know that that is
the way to make such a collection. ' The
readers can make inferences and draw
'conclusions just as well as editors, and
they will know very well how to put
these facts together.

Important.
Every voter should know that the Un

on Pacific, "the Overland Route," and
the Chicago & North-Weste- rn By., com-

menced 'Sunday, October 14th, to rnn
Pullman and Wagner Vestibnled Palace
Sleepers through from Denver to Chica-
go via Omaha and Council Bluffs. The.
principal line from Denver to Chicago.

28--7

? - J.V

Program for Friday evening, Nov
9, at Fitzpatrick's new hall :
Piano Solo Sarah Fitzpatrick
Recitation ...-- ... ..... Minnie Becker
Duet Enohr'Clotherand Euleli Kickly

"

Kecltation .. .....-Cl- ara Weaer
Ten minute speech. .. IL P. ShafT
Recitation. . Fthel Galley
Piano stIo ..... Mary Henry
Recitation ...... Margie Gecr
Select readins; Mrs. C. A. Brindley
Essa.y . L.J. Cramer
Remarks H. J. Riulson
Recitation ..... Mart ha Tumor

Debate: Should tenijKT.un-- e man o:e:i
third pirty. ticket: Affirmative. C." A. Krind- -
ley ami M. P. Ilurd; negative, I'.J. G:ir!o and
W. It. Backus.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of October, 1888.
Mean temperature of the month :. 4.S.V
Mean do same month last ear 47.7'.
Highest teuiierature on the 7th and 3h . 74
Lowtft do tin the 23th -- ."

Onlinaril clear ila . tSJ
Very cloud) da) .4lllgti winiw Li) 1 3
t'oliu clajH t :..: 12
Number of Ih)m tm which rain fell 3
Inches of rain fall 0.M
Do for H:ne mouth last jear O.ficl"

Prevailing winds SV to N W by E.
Frost 2, :i, fi, 10, 12, 13, 15, 17, 10, 20,

23, 28.
Ice from ' to K in., , 0, 13, 19, 20, 23,

28..

Petit Jaron.
For the December term of the district- -

court, beginning Dec 10th, l'p. m.:
John Clark, Daniel Wen rick, J. II.

Cramer, Alfred Bodmer, E. O. Newton,
Erik Erikson, William Shelp, Frank
Klebb'a, J. L. Sturgeon, Edward Hig-gin- s,

Albert Schroeder, Adolf Jaeggi,
Charles Brake, Andrew Brugger, "It T1.

Blair, Edward Edwards, C. C. Miller,
David Noakes. William Sullivan, Henry
Clayburn, ' Jacob Maurer, C "E. Morse,
J. F. Sienis, Jonas Welch.

(irare riicMl Clituvh.

Evening service Nov. II, 1888. Sub-

ject of diseou.n, "Future, Punishment."
Sentence Thou everywhere. J.P.Weston
Gloria Patri , South w uk
Bonum'est contiieri Danks
Nunc Dimittis , Bitmap
Sacred Quartette , . . .Barnby
XI all U I

Sermon ":

Offertory : Anon
aJLj fllli a .F

Know all Men hy these I'reients:
That the Union Pacific, the Overland
Route, and the Chicago, Milwaukee, Ar

St Paul-Ry.- , commenced-Sunday- , Oc-

tober 28th, to rnn Pullman Palace
Sleepers through daily from Denver to
Chicago via Omaha and Council Bluffs.

:K-- 7t

Notice, to School Children.

For every 2oc worth of school books,
stationery or holiday goods purchased
of mo for cash, I will give free, one
street car ticket. .
' 23-t-f

" John Heitkesiphr.

Journal and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in" tho United States, to
January 1st, 1880, for 81.00.

BIRTHS.
JENKINSOX-Octoler'3;th- r'to Mr. R. Jen-kinso- n,

a mm. -

MARRIED.
' WHKELER-HARTMAN- -At the Court Ifoiine.
Nov. 1st, ly II. J. Hmlson, county judjje, Edward
Wheeler and'Mu9 Rosette Hart man, lxth of
Madison county.

ANTRIM-PET- TI JOHN -- Sa'medateand place,
hy iMirae. (Jeo; E. Antrim and Mint Lena l'etti-john.lio- th

of Merrick county.
8CHWARTZ-RUNGE-Nov.3d,ii- tame place,

by name, Fritz Schwartz and Mix Bertha Rungc.
both of Platte county.

DIED.
- BLASSER Noiemlier 2d, of heart dixea.1- -. tite
widow of the late John BlaKser, atced 64 )eari.

Tho funeral tcMtk place Kn'nihiy from her late
residence. Rev, Fleischer of Oiis city oIKciatinj;.
A large concourse of friends, including man)
from this city, attended the funeral.

business Notices.
AdvertiseraentB under, this head five centa b

line each insertion.

SHEEP! Taken up nt my premises in
13 Hheep a mixed lot.

It - - II. P. COOI.IDOE.

SAIE! A house and lot wt of llili
School buildinK on Ninth xtreet. Inquire

ifj. Waoneb. - 13jun3iu

FORttood joung .breeding stock of all kinds,
BloominRtlale stock farm. A. JI en-

rich, Platte Center P. O. Neb. - 30-- tr

NOTICE. J will takq in a few more cattle
. mine to winter. For terms call on

V. M. SuodKrass. Columbus, Neb. Wt- -

WM. SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
styles, und uses onlj the very best

stock that can lie procured in the market. ."2-- tf

ESTRAY NOTICE. Came to my premises ?i
miles south of Duqcku. this county, this

count), Sept. th, "s3, to calves, one dark red
steer and red and white spotted heifer both line,
last sprint: calves. The owner will pleawe prove
proieriy, pay charges and take them away.

25Jp , Willi m Euxht.

"' tECAL NOTICE.
Toall whom it may concern.

The hoard of supervisors have tlilt, day declar-
ed that uMn the compliance of certain iiuixised
conihtion. the following section lines shall
lie oiened as pnblic roads, viz: Commencimc at
the.oW corner of section 31," town e 1,
east; and running thence due north on section
line, ami terminating nt NV corner of section i,
township "JO. ptnxe i, jeast, and known as the
"Moran Road." ."

Alsou road commencing at SE corner of sec-
tion !, tow IS, rane 1, west, running thence
dnewe-- t on section line and terminating nt SW
corner of-- "SEU of section 4; town is, range 1,
west, and known as the "Mejer Road."

Also n road commencing at NE corner of sec-
tion S. town 13, range 1; vre-t-; and rnnning
thence due south on section line, one mile, and
terminating at the Town Line rreid, between
Shell Creek and Columbus townthix in town IS,
ranee 1, west, and known as tiie "Waggoner
Road."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused by the location of the above describ-
ed roads, or either of them. mujt lie filed in the
Count y Clerk's office on or before .xoox of

or the location thereof may lie
made without reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Oct. 4th, 18.
27-- 4t ' Jobs Stauffkr.

County Clerk.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.

To Whom it may concern:
A corporation lias this day been organized un-

der the name of The Oconee Elevator Cimiany.
The place of doing business to be in Oconee,
Nebraska. The nature of the business to con-
struct an elevator, handle grain, purchase and
sell such real and personal projierty as shall lie
desirable for its own use or profit or necessary
to protect its interests or credit. The authorized
capital stock shall be five thousand dollars.
The business may Isj commenced when one
thousand dollars shall have been paid in. .The
existence of this corporation shall continue
during the period of twenty jears, unless

prior to that date. The highest. amount
of indebtedness or liability shall not at any time
exceed two-thir-ds of the value of the stock
issued and paid for. The private property of
the stockholders shall be exempt from liability
or execution for the debts of the corporation.
The affairs of the corporationshall be conducted
by. a president, .vice president, secretary and
treasurer and five directors.

October 30, 1SS3. Fred. Jewell.
8bov4 Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR BUILD-
ING CITY WATERWORKS.

Notice is hereby given that the' city council of
the city of Columbus. Platte county. Nebraska,
will receive sealed bids or proposals for furnish-
ing the required materia) and doing the work
necessary thereto, in altering the present dis-
tribution system of the waterworks of said city,
and also for the extension of said distribution
system. The alterations to be made require
about 3104 feet of inch pipe to be taken up and
newdinoh pipe laid in lien thereof the I inch
pipe so taken op will be laid in the extension of
said system: the extension aggregates about
13,060 feet. Bids most be for furnishing all the
material less such as is taken up and must de

all the work. Such sealed bids or propo-
sals will received until 6 o'clock p. m. December
3d, 1868. Plans and specifications for said work-ra-

be seen in the office of the clerk of said city.
Said city conncil reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

J. E. North, Mayor.
Got. Falbaux, Clsrk,
Oct. 28,1888.. 31oet5t

ATTENTlOn,

ST..

on

and and

tSfAll goods as I use bnt the verv best of
and none but tho most skilled If you need of
in my it will pay to at my before By strict

and fair I trust to merit a share of your
done, on short and at low Prices. Call and

see

23jaaS3-t- f

QV8. a. BECHER. Established

at lowest rates of interest, on short sad lone time, in amounts Tt
ffDXT

CMlet Abstracts sf Title to all Real Estate in Platte county.
Public always ix Omcc

far Kale.
against Fire. and Lars AMD bat

Che very best .:i.im

and

aid All of a
for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. price paid for fat

twe ef the

IN HEAVY AMD SHELF

Sept. 2? t

MORTGAGE SALE.

. Notice is hen'hy given that, Ir virtue of a
rliattcl or
lsS", and duly hlnl for ntiird in the offico of llie
county cleric of Platte county, NV!m k:r, on the
Mil day of livfl, and executed hy Peter
Plant to John (. KontMin to si cure the p.ij mt-n-t
of the nnin of $m.-..0- and ujMn which there-- iri
now due the M',m of jki.U0 and iuteriwt nt 10 per
cent per annum from date of note and
Default liaiinK heen made in the pajmont of
said sum, and no otier at law having
been to recover said debt or any part
thereof, therefore I will nell proerty therein

iz: One full leather top at
public Unction at & Terrjir.- - livery
intra, in the city of in Platte county,

ou the Ll'tll day of l&SS, at
2 o'clock p. m. of utid day.

John (I.
'Hnovl .

In the matter of the estate of .foUnn
deceajied.
Notice in hereby Riven, that the creditor of tlw

aid deceased will m-- t the executor of aid
estate, liefore me, county judfee of Platte county.

at th county cottrt room in said
county, on Ihe'iVth day of 1SV, on the
21th day of 1SVJ, and on the 21th llay of
April, 18. nt 10 o'clock a. In. each day,, for the

their claims for ezamina- -

tion, and Six months
are allowed for creditors to present their claims,
and one eir for the executor to settle said
estate from the 2.1th day of lS.Dated No ember Nt, A. 1). Ihni.

n.J.
'Hnovl Conn'y Judge.

OF
In estate of Mathins Knwl. deceased. In iViunty

t ouit, I'Jatle county, AeonMKa,
To 1 he heirs, and others

interti-tw- l in the estate nt Mathins EnjjeL take
notice, that Kngel has hied in the county
court n reiMirt of his doings as executor of said
estate anil it is ordered that the Kiine stand for
hearing the lith day of A. 1). IhhS,
before at the hour of 10 o'clook ru.ni.,
at which time itny iierson may apiH-u- r

and except to and contest the some. And no-
tice of this is ordered given thls;

weeks in the Jourv l.Witness my hand and the seal of tlie oounty
court.at this 20th d:i- - of
A. D. lw. H. J.

27-- lt - County Judge.

D,
the has in the

North Side, a
Stock of

etc.,
nt which will all and
which cannot be out.
Men's Heavy Winter Suits, diagonal

SJ 00
Men's Fine Brown Cheviot Suits, worth

S8.TiO.af. .100
Men's Extra Heavy King Overcoat I 00
Ladie's Genuine Beaver Shawls, worth

$1.00 nt . 2 7.1

Men's Standard Screw Tip Boots, worth
$3.00 at .. 2 00

Men's Extra Heavy Strictb All Wool Pant..
wort Ii 5X50 at 2 W

Bojs worth .t.t at .-
- .. I i)

Boys' Fancy Knee Punt Suits,. worth
$2..4Hit 12.1

Men's Fine r ur Cans,
$2.00 at 100

Men's All Wool Double Breasted Blue
Flannel Shirts, worth $2.00 at 1 00

3Ien s denuine Arctics, Extra
Heavy, wool lined

Fine White Bed large size and
free from burs at : 75

Men's Heavy Fancy Striped Knit Jacket
at , 75

Men's Heavy Oil Tanned Gout Glove, long
wrists, worth il.00 at .' '. "60

Men's Strictly All Wool Scarlet
worth 73c at .

Men's Leather Faced Heavy Shruk Wool "

Mitts, worth 75c at 40
Men's Heavy Knit Turlian shape,

worth 50c at..; 25
Men's Heavy Shrunk Wool Mits, worth

3Scat .' : , 20
And lots of other equally good..

29-- 1

.
-

'
Office ovar Sri; Bank,

33

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.
H you wish 'to get value Ncemd,

go to

P. H. RUSCHE'S,
ELKTSNTH

OffMttt UMMI

I have hand all from
the cheapest to the best, and will .sell them
at lower than the same quality of

can oe bought else in Platte
county. Ton can find here and double

and Harness, Farm
light and a beautiful stock' of ISobes

. and Saddles,
Bells, Combe

Brushes, and
in fact

that is kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
guaranteed renrasented.

stock employ workmen. are in any-
thing fine you look goods buying.
attention to business dealing patronage.

E9rRtPAntixa
me

F. RTJSCHE,

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ratyULaaaon Farm

Notary
tamaadCHrPrsMrtr
Iataraare Lightning Tornadoes. Accident Imscbakck, none

represented.
KteasjshisTtckststoandrromaRpartsinKnrops.

W.T. RICKLY BRO.
Wholesale

aSTreisZh. Sa.lt ILCeatis.
Gae, Peiltry, Fresh Fish. Kiids Saigage Specially.

tyCash paid Highest narket cattIe.-- K

Olive Street, Ntrtfc First Bak.

BETTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DEALERS

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

CHATTEL

morttf.-un-diit- tlie'.MtFil;i Xormlier,

February,

mortisiKe.

proceeding
instituted

the
described, phaeton,

earton
Columbus,

Nebnuika, November,

IIoctson,

PROBATE NOTICE.
Rredehnft,

Nebraska,- -

February,

piirixweof pnwutini;
alloytanre.

Octoljer,

Hkdhos.

NOTICE SETTLEMENT.

'creditors, hipitees,

John

Xovemlier,
the.court

fnteres.tfd

procnodilK
consecutive Coluubc

Columbus, October,
Hudson,

NOW OPEN !
I. McENDREE,

Illinois Clothier,
MURRAY STORE,
tlO.000-0- 0 Clothing Over-
coats, Shoes,- - Underwear, Shawls,

figures surprise
knocked

pat-
tern

Storm

Overcoats,
Check

Imitation

"Uoodyear

Blankets,

worth-$1.2-

Under-
wear,

Caps,

bargains

D. L. McENDREE,
COLUMBUS, SEB,

JI Kl-LI-

DEVTCHER ADYOKAT,
Columbus Columbus,

Nebraska.

!

hli.
constantly goods,

prices
goods anywhere

single
Carriage Buggy Harness

heavy,
Blankets, Bridles, Collars, Hal-

ters, Whips, Sleigh .Curry
Wagon Covers Tents, Trunks

Valises, Buggy-top- s, every-
thing

nothinc

neatly notice,

H.

appucaiits.

companies

&

Deers Nalioial

The

Mortgagee.

December,

adjustment

opened

OoIixzxxTotos, tTTora.wTKat.

1970. LEOPOLD JJEQQl

Retail Dealers in

LEGAL NOTICE.
Oeorae F. Dutcher will take notice that on the

l.h llay of October. lss, J. C. C.j,viler-,- a

the peace of Columbus township, Platte
county, Nebraska, issued ,m order of attachment
for the sum of j40.)0 in au action ixnilin lsfore
him, wherein William DeerinK V Comimnynre
plaintiffs, and (JeorK- - F. Dutcher, defendant;
that property of the defenijant consisting of one
1 Wring self-bind- er has lieen attached under said
order. Said cause was continued to the 31st iLiy
of November, lHfyt, at U o'clock a. in.Wilijoi DCKHI.Nd iV, Co.,

2lOctt Plaintiffs.

PUBLIC SALE !
Having rented my farm I will positively "ell

there, on Shell Creek, one and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Postville. on

Thursday, Ntvmbtr 8, '88.
Commencing at 10 a. m.. the following

proierty, to wit:

Horses, Mares and Colts,
One hundred head of

fagltai ui Bifl Gradti Catth !

of all sizes, aes and sexes, giving everyone
a chance to get gisxl stock. A!

SOWS. : BOARS : SIIOATS : AND : CHICKENS.

A gooj variety of Fanning Implements, oine
almost new; Corn in the he!d and Hay In stacks,
and Iooe property too numerous to mention.

Tkrms-U months' time on sums over SlOwifh
good bankable paper nt eight ht rent, eight per
cent off for cash. Umler SlOcsch. Plensi ro:ne
on the 8th of Novemlier tciwv jotirohL friend.
Refreshments free.

.A. HENRICH.
J. ('--. CLIWEI.L, Auctioneer.

A. DTJSSELL,
DK.lI.KIt IN

DHIfHIILLS
N1

All Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

Bjnne88-- y

M, a
Whitebretut, per ton - - .$5 00

'-

-.Illinois, " - - 6 00
Bock Spring, " - 7 00
Canon City, .' - - - 7 00

Eastern & Western Hani Coal.

A good supply alwnvst.n hand. Scial
prices on quantities.

J. N. TAYLOR.
t9o93-'- t

COLUMBPS MARKETS
2rOur isolations of the markets at obtabie4

Tnssdsy afternoon, and are comet aad rsliabl
atuieurae.

OBAIX.KTd.
w qcvi .... .... .. .. .... .... .... .... . .... R.CorA IMQ&T j .................... ...... sv .
Con (shelled) 28
Oats .-

-. ' M
Kys Hi
Flour: .. f30M4tt
Buckwheat MMi
Max. Tto .

PBOPUCK.
Butter 12.SEggs.....". W
Potatoes 3560

MKAT1.

XliaTUrt
OsstHlltlrrlt . v Ais7f)

fllltr9 a

IU VIC STOCK. 'a,Fat hogs ft 004M 80

Fat.sheep ". S2XS?vai sfeers ............ 3 avw iw .
KMmler 2 50K3 00

COAL.
lowa .......... ... .,. ... ........ .. w VTf

Hard, Pennslvani:i 1S08
Hani, Colorado 1200
Bock Springs, nut .-- , 0
Bock Springs, lump .. .'. 1 0t

Csa LJJhA V Vir

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of will, Anna Baumann. deceas-

ed. In county court, FJatte counts;. Neb.
The State of Nebraska to the heirs and nsxt of

kin of the said Anna Baumann, deceased:
Take notice, that uon filing of .a written in-

strument purporting to bo the last will and
testament of Anna Baumann for probate and
allowance, it is ordered that said matter be set
for hearing the Kth day of Novemlier, A. D. Ij8,
before said count)- - court, at the hour of J o'clock
a. m.; at which time any person interested may
npear and contest the same: and notice of this,
proceeding is ordered published three weeks'
successively in the foi.uxdc Juckn l, a week'
ly news)er, published in this State.

In tentimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the county court, at Colum- -.

bus, this 1Mb day of October. A. I). 188ft.
II. J. Hudson,

lToctl County Judge.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

TUK

JOURNAL OFFICE
nH

CARL'S.
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

THE LABGEST 11! FUEST STICI
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best mannfnetories of the country

represented. Not to lie undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

MCKFOIDHf
f CoagrasaBJA CSPh

" "B lSv

AiUh
This Is the most PRAOTZOAI HtQBCOT

BHOE ever Invented.
Itl3 vcrrOENTZSItaad DBS88Taadgra

tho eamo protection as boot or over-KsIt- Itl
convenient to put on and the top can beadjaatedto

Forsalohr

GREISEN BROS.
i::th ct. 'Mi.tr

Spec

YiKi THK NEXT

60 DAYS
WK OKFRR OUK LARKK ANI

rO.MPI.KTK STOCK OK

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT.

(Jreatly-r-ReilMfetl-r-P- rif es !

Call, examine (foods and learn
prices.

Cfreisen Bros. & Co.

22seiNJ-y- .

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK

OK OP.OCKKIES WKLL 8KLECTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OK ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO HE OK BEST
. QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trade

and all delivered free of charge
to any inrt of the city.

,. t "2a
Xr

PLOTJBt ;

KEEP ON LY Til E 11EBT i RADE8 OF FLOU K

10.tf . JI . m, i:-lj.-
m AH -

' .

.

-


